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Zbe Commercial
Ai Jounn' devoted in koopiiig a caîîîîîrchenuive record of

tire transactions3 ai the Monet.ary, litrewniie andl
Slanufacturing lnteret8 of biianitoba and the

Canatiln North.%Vcst.
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WINNIPEG, NOV. 14, 1882.

A Yi.NE new hotel preseîîting a frouîtage of 60
fect, is being crccted at Pilot Moîînd.

Ti post office autiîcrties have est.nblislied
offices at Hanlan sund Sewcl stations o>u the line
of the C. P. R.

FELIX GETErs;, dealer in groceries Ut JaUth »l ie, ha.s soli ont bis »usines thore to J. B.
Graveline.

GEO. BAIIcELo, dealer iii groceries at ~st.
Charles, has miade ail assignnent ira trust of
blis affa.m

* BUILDEJiS e...49thiat ovtr 3,000,000 brick,
%vi1l bo left oe.W iuter with whieli to coin-
mence iuuext spring'S building operations.

DEN-<xîs, SON. & Co., sutTeyors aud Civil en-
gineer8 of this City and Toronto, have dcidcd
11POn elosing out their Toronto businies.

'MuIR & At VOIn. el"pblrn ;n farni a chinery,
* ~ englues, boliers and SO forth, of Winnspeg,

have ýdissolvecd partnership, and the business
wViiI ini future ho carried on by Robertzluir.

- J. M. 1Rùts, fctitte'ly of the 0Qîîecli's IËote),

lias pui-clased R. 1B. l{ar8tone's interest in the
Tecuniiseli Hlouse, and entera inte a partncrship
with Il. W.V Sinith Nhilo lias hiithcrto been mnan.
aging partuaer of that hiotel.

Tay ectrie liglit lias once moi e, failed, owing
to leakage andi otiier defects. The Conmpany
are inakinu a thoronghi overhaul of thîcir ina-
Chineiry.

lu the Pîtovilicinl Police Court oit Monday,
B3. X. Chîocjuette. was fined ff0 and coste for
practicing nas n v'etcînary surgeon iiithout a
licelise.

Tîîî.- Manichesater, Eîiglaud, Chainber of Coin.
mnerce have passed resolutions favoring the con-
s9truction o! tire slîip canal betwecn tlîat City antI
Liverpol.

Tup busines of tire As-size Court for the pa8t

w'eek lias beau made tal piucipally o! criniual
trials, andi no cases of aniy materiai interast to
the coinniercial world haeve becit disposed of.

TOUSSAI.NT, RxvrrE & Co., dealers iii grocer-
ja,' 'Main Street, W'innipeg, have decidcd uplon
giving up the buîsiness thîcy have hitherto car.
rical, on iii the city of Qucbcc, and confiniuîg
their oaperations to tîte Northî.wcst trade.

A 'BeAuz> o! trade lias been orgauized in
Enierson, witlî R. S. Chalmers as presideut, C.
S. Douglas, secretary, aud E. _M. Kinîg, trea-
surer. The oarganrization iwill ha put in working
carder with as littie delay iab possible.

Ycaterday the C. P. P. opened up asioth 'er
division of their Western extension frens Regina
to Swift Current Crack. a distance o! over 150
miles. Tho daily trains laving liais city will
proceed as far as the latter place, while con-
struction trains are rniiing about 100 milti
further west.

A CoNîp.,y is being fonned in Winnipeg for
the purpose o! Nvorking soea e! the valuable
stene quaries iu tise Lake o! the 'Woods dis.
trict. Sonae beautiful specinenis of granite andi
other hard stone froui thero have beeu shown
at TRE COMMERaCIAL office, which, if utilizeai
for building, wou1à add ery nîuch to the hcauty
and solidity of Winuipeg's arebitectuÏc.

1 P'ARtTr eagaged in, the wood antd fuel busi.
us iuzé.peg in cônuectian. with, a repre.
5cntativof TinF. C0x3iMu1cuL a foîv days ago,
gaile lt ab bis elriai0n t¶ît btdf«r tbo3 wintcar

wvas oiver wood would seli in tais city for Q;) a
cord, owing to the cnormon8 quantity that %vas
nov rcady for bringing to the City. It is to ho
hopcd that his opinion is vainc for somethinig.

A PROMISENT insulrance agent of thia City
complains that the article entitledl "Insurance
Sharp Practice," in our lat issue, reflects ont
the agents of the city gcnerally. By what lino
of reasoning ho arrives at this conclusion it is
difficult te understand, unicas insuranco agents
are so conubined that to touch one is to toucli
ail. The târticlc in question gave an isolatcd
instance, which it is to bo hcdce docs îîot oftcni
occlur.

TiiE firm of Bieliop & Sholtou, wholesalc
dealeis iii furniture are atow xnaking arrange-
ments to put stcamn power and mnehinery inte
their factory, and go heartily ibite furnaituire
manufacture. This ill make the second steam
furniture factory in Winnipeg.

WE iiAvE becen hiearing nutaerous conîplaints
about the mtail arrangements between this city
aud St. Paul and Minncapolis. L'-tters inailcd
in thoso chties on Saturday evcning arm frc.
qucntly flot made up with that ovening*,s mail
for the North, and lu such cases they tiro not
deliverad in Winuipeg until Tuaay forenoon.

TîlExE has beeu any ainount of excitemaunt lu
the Nowv YorL oil market during the past tait
days. Witli crude pctroleumn standing betwecui
$1.20 and $1.50 a barraI, and makiug an ad-
vac o! le iabout an hour, there was cause

for excitemcuL.

WVe are informed that the syndicate intcnd
to establish a lino o! Clyde.built steol steani-
crs upon the waters of the tapper laites. If
theiy do sea the prope1lers of tho Asia type will
soon become a tbing of the past. Thoso dànger-
ous, top-heavy, eiumsy nionstrosities of vessols
will neyer ha able io coiiipete -with steel
steamers of a tbousand tons burden, drawing
thirteen feet of water &nd provided %vith ail the
adivantages of ant ocejn steamer. Tha people
of this country -will owc tho Canadian Pacifie
Baüivsy a délit of gratitude if such a .change is
brought about as P resuit of tho establishaient
of this linc. Vesels; of the chas o? tho' Asia
are too dangerous to be much r-egretted.-3on


